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I. INTRODUCTION
This final report is submitted to the George C. Marshall
Space Flight Center (MSFC), National Aeronautics and Space
Administration (NASA), by Spectra Research Systems, 500 Wynn
Drive, Suite 319, Huntsville, AL 35805. It provides a synopsis,
In briefing chart format, of the results of a four-month
study contract (NAS8-33846) conducted under the technical
guidance of Mr. Lott W. Brantley (MSFC) as part of the NASA
Headquarters - Energy Systems Division's Energy Technology
Program.
The major objectives of this effort were:
o the establishment of a technical and programmatic data
base on second and third generation coal gaisifier systems,
o analysis of requirements for equipment and component-
improvements and advanced technology applications,
o and the formulation of recommendations for technology
development.
Additional activities accomplished included the planning and
definition of approaches for detailed investigations and
assessments of commercial coal gasification plant startup and
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using the K-T proca'"
F vN Nriallser of	 casavow : Use N Yew
A.Nap	 Cc+W $yMQeats N
Units
	
is 14 beers Utica Orbr
Charbonnages de France, Paris, Coal Dust, 1	 75000— Methanol- 1149
Mazingarbe Works (PA.C.) Coke-Oven-Gas, 1'30000 Nm' and
France Tail Gas 2190 000— Ammonia
5 5380 000 SCF Synthesis
Typpi Oy, Oulu Coal Dust, 3	 140000 Nm' Ammonia 1fIf0
Finland Oil, Peat 5 210 000 SCF Synthesis
Nihon Suiso Kogyo Kaisha, Ltd., Coal Dust 3	 210000 NmI Ammonia 1964
Tokyo 7 620 000 SCF Synthesis
Japan
Empress, Nacional 'Calvo Sotelo' Lignite Dust 3 242 000 NM I Ammonia 1964
de Combustibles Liquidos y 9 000 000 SCF Synthesis
Lubricantos,!b.A., Madrid,
Nitrogen Works in Puentes de
Garcia Rodriguez, Corufla
Spain
Typpi Oy, Oulu Coal Dust, 2 140000 Nm' Ammonia 1966
Finland • Od, Peat 6 210 000 SCF Synthesis
S.A. Union Chimique Beige, Bunker-C-Oil, 2 176000 NMI Ammonia 1166
Brussels, tandvoo ►de Works Plant convertible for 6 550000 SCF Synthesis
Belgium Coal Dust Gasification
Amoniaco Portuguls S.A.R.L., Heavy Gasoline, 2 169 000 Nm' Ammonia 1954




The Government of the Kingdom Lignite Dust, 4 629 000 NM I Ammonia 1169
of Greece, Bunker-C-Oil 23 450 000 SCF Synthesis





Empress, Nacional 'Calvo Sotelo' lignite Dust 1 175 000 Nm' Ammonia 1961
de Combustibles Liquidos y or 6 500 000 SCF Synthesis
Lubricantes, S.A., Madrid, Naphtha
Nitrogen Works in Puente* de
Garda Rodriguez, Coruna,
Spain
The General O r ganization Refinery Off- 3 778000 Nm' Ammonia 1963
for Executing the Frv• Year Gas, L.P.G. 28960000 SCF Synthesis
Industrial Plan. Cairo, and
Nitrogen Works of light Naphtha




Chemical Fertilizer Company Ltd. Lignite Dust 1 217000 Nm' Ammonia 1963
Thailand, 6 070 000 SCF Synthesis
Synthetic Fertilizer Plant
at Mae Moh, Lampang
Thailand
ORIGINAL PAGE 1.6 8
OF POOR QUALITY
IF
fool Nomom of C406d4 : u•o of vow
G•NRw Ca^ft• stiethaal• of
usile M"bows a" Ott/ar
Asot Sanayii T.A S., Ankara, lignite Dust 4 77 = Nm' Amt~ia 1966
Kutahya Works, 2600010SCF Syntlteeis
Turkey
CMmie•nlaren Export-Import Vacuum residue 9 WOOD Nm' Now pas /6th
G.m.b.H., Berlin fur VEB Germania, and/or 13 400000 SCF to produce
1	 Chemisonlagen and Apparatebau, fuel oil
obi hydro-Karl-Marx-Stadt
VIES Zeitz Works genation
Kobe Steel Ltd., Kobe Japan Coal Dust 1 214 320 Nm' Ammonia 1967
for Industrial Development Corp., 7990000 SCF Synthesis
7ambia, at Kafue near Lusaka
Zambia, Africa
Nitrogenous Fertilizers Lignite Dust 1 165000 Nm' Ammonia 1968




The Fertiliser Corporation Coal Dust 4 2000000 Nm' Ammonia 1969
of India Ltd., New Delhi, It of t"m as stand ay) 74 450000 SCF SynthesisRamagundam Plant, India
The Fertilizer Corporation Coal Dust 4 2000000 Non' Ammonia 1970
of India Ltd., New Delhi, p attM+u•uM-ky ► 74450000SCF Synthesis
Talcher Plant, India •
Nitrogenous Fertilizers lignite Dust 1 242000 Non Ammonia 1970




The Fertiliser Corporation Coal Dus! 4 2010000 NM I Ammonia 1972
of India Ltd , 74450000 SCF Synthesis
New Delhi,
Korba Plant, India •
AS t Cl ltd., Coal Dust 6 2150000 Nm Ammonla 1972
Johannesburg. 60025000 SCF Synthesis
Modderlontein Plant,
South Africa
Indeco Chemicals Ltd., Coal Dust 1 220600 Mm' Ammer" 1974
Lusaka, 6220000 SCF SyMhesia
Kafue Works,
Zambia*
Indeco Chemicals Ltd.,	 Coal Dust	 It	 NI 900 NMI	Ammonia	 11915
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ADVANCID RiSL/I n An supm2T11G T=COnacy
Processes
C-1Pittsburgh Energy Technolo gy Center Brseetoa TA- Support for OOt
contracts on catalytic gasification convere oa of CoeI into geeews
fuels) was provided in this project. l9quipsent was designeds
assembled and operated. Chemicals that reduce the agglomerating
(clustering) propensity of bituminous coals were determined. Tests
were run to verify the catalytic process undergoing development at
Battelle Memorial Institute.
Midland-Ross Technical Center, Toledo, OR - An improved baiter for
producing methane was developed specifically for use in coal
gasification plants (where coal is converted to gaseous products).
A test facility began operating, and a computer simulation was used
to compare the theoretical data and experimental results. The
project aimed to 1) eliminate the need to recycle product gas for
temperature control, 2) make approximately 90 percent of the
reaction heat available for producing high-pressure stem. 3) reduce
operating costs by eliminating recompression and providing high
steam quality, and 4) reduce capital costs by combining the
ssethanation part of the process with the already required heat
exchangers (devices that enable heat transfer between two fluids).
Pittsburgh Energy Technology Center, Bruceton PA - The purpose of
this project was to develop improved catalysts for the Synthane
process. The Synthane process is a coal Sasificstion process
(conver-sion of coal to gaseous products) in which coal is treated
with a steam/oxygen mixture to give a synthesis gas with a high
methane content suitable for upgrading to pipeline quality (high
Btu) Ras. Factors which affect stability, selectivity and activity
of methanstion catalysts were determined.. An analysis was conducted
of the deactivation to methane of the Raney nickel catalyst, an
allov of nickel and aluminum favored for converting synthesis gas
and produced in the first stages of coal conversion processes.
Pittsbt,rth Energy Technology Center, Bruceton, PA - Methods for
treating wastewater from coat conversion processes (converting coal
to liquid ov gaseous products) were developed. The design sad
construction of a wastewater treatment system integrated into the
coal conversion process was completed. Design capacity is about one
gallon per hour.
Pittsburgh Energy Technology Center, Bruceton, PA - The objective of
this project was to evaluate gas purification systems which are
potentially applicable to the coal gasification process (conversion
Of coal to gaseous products). A primary consideration was sulfur
removal from the coal-derived gas. A review of the literature on
gas treatment systems was completed. Gas purification process
performance characteristics and economic estimates were obtained,
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yon -sntovn Energy Research Center Moe Mt+s VV - A study of ON l 	 C-6
gasification conversion of coal to gaseous products) was made as M
engineering assessment. The purpose of the study was to 1) determine
the technical feasibility and economic impact of novel processed 2)
identify pertinent areas of research, and 2) increase the fundammul
understanding of existing gasification processes with 'athematieal
modeling. Me or assessment work on the various gasification concepts
was completed, and research proposals were prepared.
Morgantown Energy Research Center, Morgantown, VV - The purpose of
	
C-7
this project was to measure the physical anchemical  characteristics
and reactivities of chars produced from coal conversion processes
(conversion of coal to liquid or gaseous products), and atteapt to
identify the best end uses for these products. Equipment for
analysing chars was installed and a series of experiments begun.
Results were compared to published models of char reactivities.
Institute of Gas Technology, Chicago, IL - This project was  as
	 C-g
attempt to develop a noncatalyticprocess for the hydropyrolysis of
coal (decomposition of coal by heating and adding hydrogen) for th*
production of fuel gases and high-octane gasoline blending stock. A
bench-scale unit was constructed and experimental work done. Studies
were made of methods for separating and recovering methane, ethanol
and carbon oxides.
Institute of Gas TechnoloM Chicat^ o, IL - It was the purpose of
	
C-9
this project to assess industrial uses of lay and medium-Stu gases
and the equipment adaptations that aight be needed. Low- sad
+m*dium-Btu gas is a product of coal gasification and has a low
heating value. light types of burners were tested with low and
medium-Stu gases and their performances compared to their pertormsnce
with natural gas. A manual was prepared to inform users of indus-
trial burner equipment of the results of this study.
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, ,Caaa brid r. MA - The objective	
C-10
of this study was to investigate the applicability of the elec tre-
fluidi2ed bed (EFS) to the cleanup of particulates from the products
of coal combustion. The Qe consists of a bed through which a fluid
is passed at a speed high enough for solid particles to separate sod
become freely supported in the fluid. An electric current aids in
the separation and removal of particles. A test rig is to become
oper-tional by fall 1979.
OF ^^ ^^ It
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Pittsbujjh tner T"hoolgity Cem r	 • ttsWeb me
	 C•11
undertaken to support coal ewvers • p	 lid W
gaseous fuels from coal) by obtaisimg data on paeaible hasard"s
elements and compounds. The teed eoal 9 water, tars chat, and titter
ash of coal conversion were screened for 60 to 70 trace sad mimes
elements and for several hundred potentially hasardons compounds.
txMinations are continuing.
Radian Cor ration Austin TI - Technical support is being provided 	 C-12
to the Division o Coal Conversion regarding demonstration and pilot
plant projects. site suitability and water availability repects
were provided for two teal conversion demonstration prejeets. As
environmental review and a socioeconomic evaluation were prepared
for other plants. Technical review were made of interim results of
conceptual designs for steargenerating plants.
Theme Chemical Company, Midland `Nt • A critical evaluation at	 C•11
pertilent liter
 er-s was completed to develop tables of tMsmedynaaie
data for compounds associated with cost conversion and coal combus-
tion processes. Data are included ter "iter amd gas turbies
corrosion, sulfur control, and catalyst deactivation. Data will be
published quarterly as part of the sotet Asst'-fs"-Air parse
Thersochemical Tables.
Artonae National Lbsate" ' Arse_ IL Chemical and iate +^tai	 C-14
tachmiows Were used to structurally a recterise coal aN selven-
refined coal (a product of the selective transfer of 4041 esmeti-
tuents from timely divided coal particles into a solvent). dements
were anrlysed and constituents identified. the solvent estrastie4
process and its products were compared for bituminous coats am/
lignite. A detailed report was prepared.
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Babco c k b Wilcox Con9awy. Alliance Oil - The objective of this	 C-13
project was to develop and demonstrate as electroebam welding
procedure ( technique for joining materials in which parallel
electron beans at low pressures are used to produce a highly
concentrated heat source) for welding boiler snd pressure vessel
materials of up to g inches thick. Additional work was perfacsad to
acquire information, such as detareination of desired vacs level,
joint fit requirements, demagnstisation requirements, repair
techniques, and mechanical properties, relative to the feasibility
of electron bass welding for coal gasification units.
Argonne National Laboratory, Ar one• tL - The aims of this prefect
	
C- liwere to investigate the corrosion o structural materials used is
atmospheric pressure fluidised bad coal comb ustors. to investigate
the effect of pollution-reducing measures on the corrosion, and to
find an optima l
 combination of corrosion-resistant equipment and
sin:mally corroding pollution
-reducing processes. A coal combustion
test facility was completed and testing was initiated by means of
special air-cooled corrosion probes.
Bartlesville Energy Technology Canter,_ gartleiv{lle, OR - The
purpose of this project was to obtain en ig nearing process design	 C^17
data related to gaseous, liquid, and solid products of coal
conversion processes. Specific tasks performed included:
correlating the combustability of coal-derived solids and liquids to
the grads of the parent coal, measuring the solubility of hydrogen
and synthetic gas in process solvents, and chemical chareeteriaatiom
of key compounds important in the processing of liquids derived from
coal. Heat generated by combustion sad hydrogen solubility will be
measured in samples generated by the Solvent Refined Cost-tt Process.
Arzonne :national Laboratory, Argonne, M - The purpose of this
	 C- lg
project was to study the fuel flexibility potential, energytr' ciency, and economic viability of advanced engines operating on
coal or coal-derived fuels. Engines studied included Sterling
cvcle, external combustion Brayton cycle. small high-s i.cieney
steam turbines, and coal-using diesel engines. The Sterling Cycle
engine using coal fuels could be competitive with gas turbines and
diesel engines for community use; Brayton engines would be
competi t ive in the large ingine market. Coal-using dismal anginas
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Argonne National Laboratorv, Argonne, IL - Funding was providat for 	 C-19
technical support services to help ensure the eventual substitution
of alternate fuels for petroleums and natural gas. Tasks included
evaluation of fuels for various applications, characterization of
the combustion of alternate fuels, development of models and
quantization of emissions, as well as technical monitoring of
contracts and the evaluation of contract proposals.
Brookhaven National Laboratory, Upton, NY - The goal of this 	 C-20
contract was to find more active catalysts to be used in the
conversion of synthetic gas to methanol. Methanol has the potential
for use as a coal-derived synthetic fuel or feedstock. A new
:atalyst system was developed through a homogeneous analog and
research on this plus a literature search explained a new mechanism
for catalyzed synthetic gas reactions.
Ames Laboratory, Mountain View, CA - The purpose of this project was 	 C-21
to obtain microstructural-chemical information, using electron
microscope techniques, to clarify the nature of sulfur distribution
in coal. The forms of sulfur in a broad sampling of coal were
analyzed and compared to facilitate their removal, using various
purification procedures. The effects of sulfur removal on coal
characteristics was assessed, and alternative processes were
investigated. Further experimentation is being conducted to
determine more efficient methods of sulfur characterization and
removal.
Ames Laboratory, Mountain View. CA - The objective of this project 	 C-22
was to develop methods for reducing sulfur in coal to control the
level of gas emissions generated during combustion in compliance
with Federal environmental requirements. Coal and coal-derived
materials were subjected to various desulfurization processes and
the effectiveness of each procedure was evaluated. Sew
methodologies for the identification, characterization and
reparation of sulfur are being developed.
Ames Laboratory, Mountain View. CA - The purpose of this project was 	 C-2 3
to develop a process gsing sodium carbonate solution to remove
^ulf-ir from coal. Numerous laboratory experiments were conducted to
ovaluate the important characteristics of the extraction process and
:he response of various types of coal to ` .e treatment. Development
of the procedure is being continued to determine optimum process
conditions and to identify coals that respond favorably to
desulfurization for production of clean coal for direct combustion.
149
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Jet Propulsion Laboratory, Pasadena, CA
.
- The objective of this	 C-24
program was to develop the low-temperature chloriao lysis process for
removal of sulfur from coal. The effects of various process
conditions on the efficiency of this metlad were evaluated, and the
effectiveness on various types of coal was assessed. Laboratory
results were promising, and further testing and modification
procedures were conducted to optimise the desulfurization process
for pilot punt use.
Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Oak Ridge, TN - The objective of this	 C-2S
project was to develop a process for removing pyritic sulfur and ash
from dry pulverized coal using high-intensity magnetic fields. This
method was developed to provide environmentally acceptable fuel coal
for use in steam power plants or coal gasification and liquefaction
plants. Tests were conducted to identify the controlling precess
conditions to maximize separation efficiency. Further tests we
being conducted to optimise the procedure and to determine the
magnetic separability of various coals.
Ames Laboratory, Mountain Vier, CA - The objective of this project 	 C-26
was development of the oil agglomeration (process of collecting is a
mass) method of cleaning and recovering firs-size coal to improve
separation of coal and iron pyrites and increase capability for
handling fine coal. Laboratory experiments determined that
separation was improved significantly by chemically pretresting the
particles, and suitable operating conditions for both pretreatment
and agglomeration were identified. Development of both procedures
i- being continued to determine optimum process conditions and to
identify coats that respond favorably to the method.
Energy Interface Associates, Inc. - The purpose of this project was 	 C-27
to determine the handling and operating difficulties of using coal
that has forzen into large chunks and slabs. A survey of mines,
transfer points, and utilities was conducted to define the nature
and extent of the pr%blema and to identify and analyze potential
solutions. Most utility plants are not equipped to handle or thaw
.f rozen coal, and chemicals that prevent the coaditioa may be applied
to coa l. at the mines.
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U.S. Bureau of Mines Washington, DC - The purpose of this project 	 C-28
was to determine the most effective and economical method for
removing sodium from lignite (a type of coal) by ion exchange (•
chemical reaction used to purify or separate substances). Sodium is
the element chiefly responsible for the formation of ash deposits,
which foul boiler tubes and decrease efficiency. An extractor was
designed, assembled, and operated, using various testing and
analysis procedures to investigate feasibility of the ion exchange
process. Excellent results were achieved using this method.
Babcock Contractors, Inc., Bruceton, PA - The objective of this 	 C-29
project was to demonstrate a process by which lignite (a type of
coal) pellets can be produced with low moisture content and a binder
that will provide good mechanical strength and resistance to
moisture pick-up, spontaneous ignition, and dusting during
handling. The first phase of the study involved laboratory research
:o determine the variables and test and evaluate the procedures for
producing the pellets. Results of these analyses were used in the
second phase to produce large quantities of lignite pellets for
pilot plant testing and cost study.
International Research and Technology Corporation, McLean, •A - The
	 C-30
objective of this project was to further develop a model based on
the MPP4, for processing technology. The MPPM is an analytical tool
in the form of an interactive, conversational computer program. for
coal conversion processes, the program provides an analyst with
rapid, systematic evaluations of technological developments, policy
decisions and sensitivity to uncertainty. The model comprises a
data base and a method of decision evaluations.
Energy Interface Associates, Inc. - The study goal was to determine	 C-31
the difficulties in handling frozen coal and what expedient measures
were adopted at various sites to overcome the problems. A report
was prepared which included the conditions ::countered and remedial
action taken. The study is completed and will be used as a basis
for writing a Request For Proposal for a research project aimed at
developing cost-effective processes of overcoming problems
associated with frozen coal.
Bituminous Coal Research, Monroeville, PA - A principal objective of
	 C-32
this project was to assess the fate of fugitive elements (i.e.,
non-coal) in coal mining, preparation, transportation, and
utilization. Other tasks were to determine the effect of coal
cleaning on fugitive elements and to describe analytical methods
used to determine the concentration of selected trace elements in a
variety of coals. Results of this study indicated that the cleaning
of coal significantly reduced many of the constituents considered
harmful, with respect to environmental or utilisation viewpoints.
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Ames Laboratory, Mountain View CA - It was the purpose of this
	
C-33
project to develop ways of recovering and removing sulfur freIN
finely crushed coal (fines). Froth flotation (separating the
elements by bubbling one to the top) and selective oil agglomeration
(clustering) were considered. In addition, preparations were made
for pelletizing the fines. Construction has begun on a large bench
scale system that will demonstrate all these methods.
	
Pittsburgh Energy Technology Center, Bruceton, PA - Research results 	 C-34
from this project provided the laboratory process R6D necessary to
develop the oxydesulfurization process (chemical removal of sulfur
from coal) to pilot plant operations. This process transforms many
high-sulfur coals to boiler fuel that meets air quality standards
for sulfur oxides. Two independent economic analyses of the process
concluded that oxydesulfurization has excellent prospects for
commercial development.
General Electric Company, !airfield CT - In this study, emphasis
	
C-35was on providing gas derived from coal) that is sufficiently free
of particulates to permit turbine operation without undue corrosion
or erosion. The clearing should take place at high temperature and
pressure to improve overall system efficiency. In this approach,
the usuall y
 glamsy nature of the particles is capitalized upon by
providing a glass coated sticky surface to trap particles. A
preliminary conceptual design and an economic analysis were carried
out. It was estimated that the "sticky wall" unit would be 25
percent less expensive than other existing systems.
	
Brookhav -n
 National Laboratory, Upton, NY - Basic process chemistry 	 C-36
informetion was developed for the regeneration of limestone or
lime-based sorbents (substances that take up and hold other
substances) used in removing sulfur from combustion and fuel gases
in power production cycles. It was found that calcium silicates
possess the same sulfur removal capabilities as Green line but their
regeneration rates are five to ten ties* higher. Process design and
analysis studies are continuing.
	
y,
-)r aritown Energy Technology Center, Morgantown, WV - The objective
	
C-37
of this project w,s to investigate fouling and corrosion problms in
coal -fixed boilers by characterizing coal-mineral interactions
d,,ring ti-e combustion and heat transfer processes. A plug-floe
( valor- liquid flew in which the gas flows as large plugs) combustor
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Germantown Laboratorie s, InC6 2
 Philadelphia, PA - The combustion of
	
Cs 3^coal -oil-water slurrie s n xture• prepare by five different
emulsification ( suspension of dispersion) systems were evaluated.
The slurry systesrs, flame characteristics, and boiler efficiencies
were all assessed.
Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory, Berkeley. CA - The purpose of this
	
C- 39
project was to measure the combustion properties, such as burning
rates and pollutant fomation, of coal that will be important to the
design of new combustion systems, the control of combustion
processes, and the reduction of pollutant emissions. burning rate
and temperature profile measurements were obtained `or pressed
pulverized coal and graphite. The effect of water content in the
fuel on burning rate and ash buildup was observed. Measurements for
solvent refined coal ( a coal extract derived from the selective
transfer of desired coal constituents from finely divided coal
particles to a solvent) were also made.
Battelle Columbus Laboratorie s,
 Columbus ON - It was the objective	 C-40
of this study to define the chemistry of carbon monoxide and
h •
-drogen interactions in combustion. for improved burning of these
fuels, experimental data were obtained for predicting flasee
stabilities and flame lengths of coal-derived gases. Mathematical
expressions were developed for predicting the burning rate of low-
and intermediate-Btu gases. The next phase of work included methane
in the fuel mixtures.
Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Oak Ride TN - This study was an
	
C-41
attempt to demonstrate the technical feasibility of removing heavy
metals And other inorganic materials from dry pulveriad coal using
high-intensity magnets. This process reduces the quantities of ash
and sulfur dioxide produced during coal combustion. Separation
efficiencies (percentage of impurities removed) were 60 to 85
percent for pyrites (a class of sulfides) and 55 percent for ash by
means of a high-gradient magnetic separator. Several alternate
approaches to continuous dry coal magnetic separation equipme nt
designs were identified for further evaluation and development.
Exxon Research and Engineering Company, Linden. NJ - This research	 C-42
involved completion of theoretical and experimental studies on the
formation of nitrogen oxides in the stages of coal particle
combustion-pyrolysis (decomposition of coal by heating in the
ab,Pnce of oxygen), gas combustion, and char (the solid residue from
coal) burnout. Diagnostic equipment was ptit into operation and
theoretical work was initiated. The work was to include a variety
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Direct Utilisation
Aerochem Research Laboratories Inc. Princeton NJ This	 C-43
contractor measured concentrations of chemically reacting apeeiae
(atomic nuclei, &toss, molecules, or ions) in a turbulent resetor.
In the reactor, a jet consisting of one compound spew into mine
and reacts with a nearly stationary surrounding mixture.
concentration measurements were used as input to the modeling of
realistic combustors.
Sandia Laboratories, Albuquerque, MH - The combustion properties of 	 C-44
pulverized coals were being characterised for evaluation of
combustion modifications to minimize fouling and polluting
substances. Coal combustion factors influencing the conversion of
sulfur, nitrogen, and mineral matter to pollutants were determined
in a laboratory- scale research progras. Nigh-speed cinematography
was used to measure particle ignition, devolatilizatiom (removal of
volatile matter), and char (solid residue from coal) burn up
intervals. Other measurements include particle-size distributiwg
porosity, density, and swel'ing.
.r
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Materials and Components
Babcock and Wilcox CamRany, Alliance, ON - It was the objective of 	 C-45this project to determine whether a refractory (heat-resistant
metal) lining could be developed for coal gasification (conversion
of coal to gaseoui fuels) process vessels. Cracking often occurs in
this lining during the initial dry-out, heat-up, and cool-down
phases. Because this type of lining is considered cheaper, easier
to install, lighter in weight, and a better thermal insulator than
brick, the focus of this project was an preventing the lining from
cracking. A mathematical model relating time, temperature, and
shrinkage upon cool-down was developed. The results of this study
were used to develop refractory specifications, design and
installation guidelines, and operating procedures.
International Harvester, San Diego, CA - The purpose of this project
	 C-46
was to evaluate materials and powder compositions to develop a
crating system suitable for protecting large internal components of
coal gasifiers from corrosion. Data on coating composition,
structure, and application techniques that could be transferred to
the general materials industry were to be provided. Various coated
metal alloys were partly immersed in coal char in an atmosphere of
flowing scenm /hydrogen/carbon dioxide and carbon monoxide with small
amounts of hvdrogen sulfide, methane, end ammonia at 980 0C to test
for corrosion.
International Nickel Co., Inc., Suffern, NY - This contractor 	 C-47
developed and evaluated weld-deposited overlays to provide
r^!si4tance to corrosion and erosion in coal gasification (conversion
of coal to gaseous furls) environment3. Held overlaying deposits a
corrosion-resistant layer on a substrate or base. This circumvents
the difficulty of fabricating highly corrosion-resistant alloys,
specifically high-chromium allovs. Three welding processes were
used. upon completion of the welding, the layered materials were to
be exposed to coal gasification conditions.
Battelle Columbus Laboratories Columbus On - The corrosion 	 C-48
e avior of iron- and nickel-base alloys in coal gasification
(conversion of coal to gaseous fuels) environments was evaluated. A
statistical test design was developed on all combinations of alloys,
temperatures, and oxygen levels. It was found that scales
consisting of iron, nickel, and chromium sulfide3 were formed.
Exposure time wai approximately 1000 hours.
Battelle Columbus laboratories Columbus ON - Data were compiled
	
C-49
on the high-temperature corrosion behavior of metals and alloys used
in generating plants. A handbook was assembled to serve as a source
of data for analysis and prevention of corrosion problem q , as a
guide fir the selection of materials, and as a means of id.+ntifying
	
r	 data gaps. Sources used were reports of work on government
contracts, technical and scientific literature, avid private industry.
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Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Oak Ridge, TO - The purpose of this
protect was to develop methods to inspect this protective coatings
on metals used in coal processing eouipmeet. The purpose of such
inspection is to detect existing failures and conditions that van
of incipient failure. Work on ceramic coatings we's completed, 0814
work was begun on metallic coatings. Inspection methods include
ultrasonics (the use of sound waves above audibility of the husu81
ear), electric current, and radiography (x-ray or gasses, ray
photography).
Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Oak Ride TN - This research was
directed at characterising the tensile and racture toughness
properties of steels that will be employed in the fabrication of
large thick-walled pressure vessels. Nesting and cooling rates at
vari.ous thickness depths were measured. Additional studies will be
made to determine the effect of aging in air and in hydrogen-rich
envi.3nments.
Oak Ridge National Laboratory, 0ak Ridge, TN - Cladding (bonded
coating) and field-welding technologies were addressed by this
program. Several major pressure vessel manufacturers were surveyed
regarding their experience with clad overlaying. Weld deposits were
evaluated for various welding processes. Mork is now aimed at
defining more clearly the range of welding conditions that minimises
defects.
Lawrence Berkeley Laborato 	 Berkeley, CA - Wear-resistant alleys
were developed for coal transportation and fragmentation e4uivineet.
The operating conditions of such equipment were identified.
Laboratory abrasion tests were developed for ranking experimental
alloys. Several steels were selected as suitable for use at various
temperatures.
Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory, Berkeley, CA - Low alloy steels were
adapted or developed that can be fabricated into large diameter,
thick-well pressure vessels for coal gasification (conversion of
coal to gaseous fuels) systems. Three tasks have been completed:
1) determining alloy design criteria, 2) developing methods of
simulating thick plate material in the laboratory, and ])
characterizing commercial steels. Manganese-molybdenum nickel
steels find chromium-molybdenm steels served as the basis for
research. Future work inclo,des modifying existing steels to achieve
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U.S. Department of the Interior Bureau of Mines/Tuscaloosa	 C-55
Metallurev Research Center, Tuscaloosa,oosa, AL - Results of this
research determined the effectof coal gasifier environments on
commercially available refractory (heat-resistant metal) liner
materials. Refractory linings must he able to perforu (i.e., to
reduce heat losses and protect the metal shell from erosion by coal
and ash particles) in a hostile environment rich in stew, hydrogen,
carbon dioxide, and carbon monoxide, at high temperatures and
pressures. Results indicated that an optimums lining would have high
alumina content. Evaluation of commercially available liner
materials is continuing.
Lockheed Palo Alto Research Laboratories, Sunnvvale, CA - It was the	 C-56
objective of this project to design a high-temperature alloy that
would have improved resistance to corrosion in high sulfur coal
gasification environments. It was found that the alloy most contain
aluminum and chromium in balanced proportions in order to form the
scale of aluminum oxide that protects it from corrosion. Adding
y ttrium or hafnium gave the alumina scale resistance to degradation
by cyclic heating and cooling. Long-terse protective capability to
4000 hours was assessed, and recommendations made for future
development and production.
Sandia Laboratories, Albuguer 4u_e, RM - The specific objective of 	 C-57
this project was to modify the best commercial iron-based and
nickel-based alloy to achieve substantial improvement in the life of
the alloy . Two test facilities were designed and fabricated for
studying candidate alloys under a vide range of conditions. Design
modifications were made to improve temperature uniformity and gas
chemistry. future focus will be on alloys modified with titaeir.
Metal Properties Council, Inc., Now York, NY - The objective of this C- Se
project was to provide data on metals and ceramics which is required
for the design of coal gasification plants. Materials were screened
and succ e ssful candidates were tested under conditions of gaseous
environment, temperature, and pressure. Test autoclaves (vessels
constructed of thick-walled steel for carrying out chemical
reactions at high temperature and pressure) were constructed. Tests
exposed sample materials to erosion by particulate matter and to
corrosion by pressurized hot gases.
National Bureau of Standards, Gaithersburg, MD - Equipment and test C-59
methods were developed to evaluate the durability of alloys and
refractories (heat- resistant metals) in coal gasification
(conversion of coal to gaseous fuels) environments. Various alloys
were tested for susceptibility to stress corrosion and cracking
.:nder high temperature and pressure. Under a failure prevention
information program, a data base of more than 500 reported operating
incidents from coal conversion process plants has been developed. A
summary of failure mode, material, and process plant was also
prepared.
Ise
ADVANCED Rt3EARCN AND SUPPORTING TEC191OLOCY
Materials sod Coposente
Battelle Columbus Laboratories Columbus ON - tngineering dots am	
C-60the resistance of heat-exchanger a device which ewables heat
transfer between two fluids) materials to corrosion in a
fluidized-bed coal combustor were obtained. A coal combustor is a
device for burring coal that uses a gas or liquid stress whose
velocity is high enough to float finely divided solids so that they
behave as a fluid. The three parts of the program were completed:
operation of the fluid-bed combustor facility, conduct of the
corrosion/erosion research, and measurement of the velocity of the
pe7ticulates in the bed. Performance of the materials was evaluated
and a final report was issued.
Argonne National Laboratory, Argonne, IL - Refractories
	
C-61
heat-resistant metals) or coal gasifiers (which convert coal to
gaseous fuels) were evaluated and nondestructive evaluation methods
were being developed for coal conversion systems. These methods
will enable prediction of corrosion and erosion rates and
determination of the cause of failure of pilot plant components.
The feasibility of using acoustic emission (sound waves) to
determine the optimum firing schedules (periods of high temperature)
was established. More than a dozen component failures were analysed
and recomendations were issued. The nondestructive testing program
emphasited continued development of ultrasonic and infrared wear
measurement systems.
rak Ridge National Laborstor, Oak Ridge, TN - The corrosion/erosion 	 C-62
behavior of alloys used in heat exchangers (a device which allaars
Feat transfer between two fluids) was evaluated. Tubing materials
must be able to withstand oxidation and sulfidation (corrosion by
sulfides). A 500-hour surveillance test was completed.
Subsequently, an additional 1000-hour exposure test was conducted,
with some of the tubes exposed for 1500 hours. The 1500-hour tubes
were examined by a stud y
 of the structure of the metals, x-ray
diffraction, and microprobe analysis (inducing radiation in a minute
area of material so that the composition way be determined from the
emission spectrum).
Mec hanical Technology Incorporated, Latham, NY - Engineering support	 C-6 3
services are being provided for the performance of selected tasks
assigned by the DOE Components Branch. A review and evaluation was
conducted of failure, maintenance, and operability data on
components used in a pilot plant in South Dakota. Other tasks
include correction of chronic maintenance problems in mechanical
equipment, analytical design audits, and recom*ndations for
improved specification writing. Machinery performance histories
collected under this program will be useful for selecting and
maintaining equipment for future plants.
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Materials said Compeaaats
Southern Research Institute lirmin ham AL - The objective of this	 C-64
project was to assess the state of the art of eonstruttion of large
centrifuRal oxygen compressors. Test procedures were designed to
simulate oxygen conditions and principal events that can load to
fires. Twenty materials were tested at 1000 psi oxygen pressure.
Aluminum was found to ignite at below 500 0T, irons and carbon
steels at 500OF to 6000T, and copper alloys between 1000 01 and
12000F.
Morgantown Enertz Research Center.- Hoc antown WV - Long-life values	 C-65
for handling solids in coal conversion reactors (devices for
producing liquid or gaseous fuels from coal) were developed.
Commercially available valves have been surveyed and sixteen
selected for testing. A statistical experiment design has been
completed. Roth static and dynamic test conditions were used. A
workshop to bring together members of the valve manufacturing
industry and Government and industry personnel working on
development of components for coal coaversion processes was plamm*4.
Fairchild Stratos Division Manhattan leach CA - The purpose of
	
C-66
this project was to develop a set of valves suitable for use to
high-btu coal gasification systems (systems for converting coat to
high-quality gaseous fuels). The valves were to operate at 1600 psi
and at remneratures up to 20000? with media consisting of gaseous,
caal, char, and slurry (a mixture of insoluble matter). Construc-
tion of a prototype valve was completed and feasibility of the
design demonstrated. The S-inch valves are being fabricated and
tested under simulated coal gasification conditions.
U.S. Department of the Interior, bureau of Mines/Albany Metallury
	 C-67
Research Center, Albany, OR - Tasks in this project involve
developing, testing and evaluating materials that have abrasion,
adhesion, and erosion resistance to be used in critical valves of
coal gasification systems (systems which convert coal to gaseous
fuels). An elevated temperature erosion testing machine was built
in which sample materials are blasted with a gas propelled stream of
aliumins powder to create erosion conditions. Further emphasis was
being placed on delineating the properties of promising materials.
general Electric r ompany, Washington, DC - Research performed as
	 C-61
par: of this project resulted in engineering data on the
corrosionlerosion deterioration of gas turbine Materials exposed to
the exhau -r gas from a pressurized fluidised-bed combustor. Such a
combustor is a device for burning coal which uses a gas or liquid
rtresm whose velocity is high enough to float finely divided solids
so that they behave as a fluid. Corrosion testing of selected
alloys accumulated about 2000 hours under laboratory simulation of
'	 the Exxon Miniplant, where further materials testing was to continue.
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Materials and Components
Mechanical Tochooloty , lecor rated Lot%= WT - The efficiewy of	 C-69
a mechanical aerodynamic device called a eye ocentrituge vas
demonstrated fe- use in controlled separation of fine particulate
matter from a hot, pressurised gas stream. pig% efficiency cleanup
of hot, pressurised gas in a continuous and reliable manner is
essential to fossil energy utilisation such as the economic use of
low-ttu gas. A laboratory-scale cyclocentrifuge was manufactured
and a particulate measuring scheme devised to provide accurate test
results in the particle site range of 1/2 to 10 microns.
Morgantown Ener v Technolo gy Center (MtITC} NOrltfttWft l Hr - The	 C-70
purpose of this project was to develop and test a steam-dried coal
slurry (suspension of pulverized solid in a liquid) feed system.
This system is used to inject dry, crushed coal into a ►-ugh pressure
process. The system offers the potential for eliminating trouble-
some high pressueo valve systems on coal feed lines. Vest Virginia
University was contracted to design steam-slurry nozzles for the
METC dryer, and a nozzle testing facility was assembled in the NM
pilot plant. A lift dryer simulation study made by C.F. trace aad
Co. was reviewed and the computer program was adapted for predicting
operatin% parameters of the METC system.
Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Oak Ride TN - Surveys were
	
C-71
conducted to identify the present ability of industry to supply the
equipment needed for coal conversion demonstration plants. The
surveys included rotating components, valves, hot gas cleanup
devices, and heat recovery equipment. The surveys ►ere then
expanded to include operating experience and reliability of
equipment. Costs for available and currently unavailable equipment
were determined. In addition, the contractor determined research
and development needs for production of advanced design equipment
for various unit operations of importance to the Department of
Energy's coal conversion programs.
Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) Oak Ride TN - It was the	 C-72
o Irccive of this project to assess the equipment requirements for
0
-n41 conversion demonstration plants designed under DOE-industry
contracts. Critical components and moans were developed for
evaluation of the components prior to plant startup. The project
provided a basis for the identification of troublesome coupon-vcs
that would decrease start -up problems and prevent unscheduled
shutdown of the plant. A study of the facility requirements for
testing equipment was completed in cooperation with the
Stearns-Rogers Engineering Company, Denver, Colorado. The study
indicated that testing was feasible and useful but costly. ORNL,
assisted by :RV Energy systems, initiated work with four
demonstration plant subcontractors.
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ADVAKED RESLARt N AND SUPPO11T1NC TECHNOLOGY
Nate. isle and CompoAants
Consol iO,it,d Controls. E1 Segundo, CAA - This contractor designed,	 C-73
ewnuu actured, tested, and as+essed 8
. 
au%d 12-inch valves capable of
withstanding the hostile operating conditions found in coal
gasification plants. Reliable data were produced for the design and
prnduction of coal gas valves suitable for commereialitation. An
Additinnal prni-7,!t objective vas the transfer of technology to
private indusr	 Preliminary design studies were conducted on a
valve which was incorporated with high alumina ceramic and
commercial refractory ports for longer life and high resistance to
corrosion.
Solar ?urhines International San Die o, CA - TM objective of tats	 C_74
pr-eject  was to develop plasma ot, electrically-charged gas)
spray-heat treatment processes for applying a corrosion-resistant
nickel alloy to the surface of coal gasifier steel components. The
alloy should t,sssess resistance to corrosion from normal gasi±'ter
chemicals and temperatures such as those generated from hot solid
char. Testing of the alloy under a variety of conditions was
undertaken.
Lockheed Palo Alto Research Laboratories, Palo Alto CA - The
	
C-75
objective of this project was to des gn a high-temperature alloy
that would have improved resistance to attack in high-sulfur coal
gasification atmospheres, compared with comercially available
stainless steel ana super alloys. The alloy would improve process
development, plant design factors, operational conditions and
reliability of coal gasification plants. The commercial produe tiow
of this alloy was studied.
Battelle, Coluobus Laboratories, Columbus OH - The objective of
	 C-76
this project was to provide a computer model to predict the impact
of key parameters on heat flews in a coal gasification vessel, in
order to develop a cost-e'fective and reliable vessel design.
Specifical'y, thr model will incorporate material composition,
geometric considerations, gas composition, pressure, temperature,
flows and materials decomposition parameters into t;:e design
function.
Oak R id tF !National Laborator y Oak Rid-
 TN 
n	
The objective of this
	
C-7 7
prloct was to aid in the development o shcromium-molybdenum steel
with iiproveQ Manufacturing and elevated-temperature strength
properties. The final product. from this and other projects, will
be a ronmercially available steel used as tubing for installation in
':tilit y
 fossil boiler heaters. Tests were carried out and new
testing equipment was dcsoloped.
Oak Ride-National Laboratory, Oak Ride, T O - The objective of this 	 C-78
Ir project was to determine the effect of the operating environment of
coal conversion system as the high- said lot-temperature propeet We
of pressure vessel steels. In addition. a study of steel stress was
implementtd.
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Materials and Components
Pittsburgh Enerty Technology Center, Bruceton, 	 - The purpose of	
C-79this project was to assist the Division of Coal Canversion/LiVotat-
tion and the Office of University Activities in coordinating coal
science projects. Responsibilities included assembling review
boards, organizing review meetings, evaluating proposals, and
recommending funding levels. Projects were assigned to the
Technology Center and reviewed by representatives from each of the
coordinating offices. The program is expected to continue and to
expand further into the areas of coal conversion (the reduction of
coal to liquid and gaseous forms suitable as substitutes for natural
gas and petroleum fuels) and end use.
Brookhaven National Laboratory, Upton, NY - The purpose of this	 C-80
project was to assess the feasibility of a rotating fluidised-bed
contacting device containing limestone, which is used to
desulphurize hot combustion gases derived from coal combustion. The
device was assembled and test runs were wade at room temperature.
High temperature components have been designed and art being
assembled for testing.
Argonne National Laboratory, Argonne, IL - The purpose of this	 C-81
project was to develop low-cost plastic heat exchangers to be used
to conserve low-tesperaturt waste heat. Tasks included selecting
and modifying plastics, and innovating heat exchanger component
production processes and designs.. Sono of the designs, performance,
and costs were identified, potential suppliers of raw plastics were
found, and the experiences of two commercial suppliers of plastic
heat exchangers were evaluated.
Argonne National Laboratory, Argonne, IL - The purpose of this 	 C-92
project was to test segmentally baffled shell- and-tube heat
exchangers and to quantify tube vibration data, in order to avoid
water flow vibration problems in the finished product. A test heat
exchanger was selected and about 500 tubes were ordered. The first
test wis planned, with the tubes to be arranged in an equilateral
triangular array.
Westinghouse Llectric Corporation, Pittsburgh, PA- The purpose of	 C-83
this program was to evaluate and optimise the resistance of this
?rogram was to evaluate and optimize the resistance to hydrogen and
temper (harden and strengthen) embrittlement susceptibility of
chromium-molybdenum steels for use as structural materials in coal
conversion pressure vessels. Initially, the degradation of
properties of an American Petroleum Institute material from
embrittlement effects was defined. Currently, the focus of the
research is concentrated on the identification of compositions and
sicrostrtictures with maximum freedom from embrittlement effects.
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materials aad Cesgosests
Bureau of !tines AlbasZ Metallurgy Research Coster, Alb • !MC-64objective of this project was to deveelo*miff tm*i low l
year-resistant materials that can be used for valve trio by malting
tests on both experimental and commercial materials. The used for
improved vear-resistant materials in coal conversion systems has
been demontrated by frequent valve failures in iasificatios and
liquefaction demonstration pilot plans. Another objective of the
project was the production of valve trim and hardware of these
wear-resistant materials for actual facility testiag.
164
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ADVANCED RESEARCH AND SUPPORTING TECHNOLOGY
INSTRUMENTATION AND CONTROLS
Midwest Research Institute Kansas City, NO - Data from this	 C-85
research program were used to identify gaseous alkali metals that
may contribute to corrosion. Direct mass spectrometric probes were
also developed for sampling such material from small-scale coal
combustors. Sucn a system was designed, constructed, and tested for
use with the combustors at the Morgantown Energy Research Center.
Science Applications, Inc., La Jolla, CA - The purpose of this	 C- 86
program was to design, fabricate, and test two concentration
sensors, used for accurate measurement of coal/refuse/water
concentrations in hydraulic transport pipelines. A sensor for a
6-inch diameter pipeline was developed, tested, and modified to
improve performance. Results were satisfactory, and further tasting
and development of both f+- and 18-inch diameter pipeline
concentration sensors was conducted.
Morgantown Energy Technology Center, Morgantown, WV - A sulfur	 C-87
monitor was sent to England in exchange for one of England's ash
monitors to be tested with U.S. coal. Problems were encountered
with the British ash meter because of differing applications. The
British use the meter to help blend dry, high-ash coal; its use in
the U.S. is with clean, typically vet, low-ash coal. Measurements
by the ash meter were to be compared to conventional analyses.
.Morgantown Energy Technology Center Morgantown WV - The objective
	 C-88
of this project was to develop a technique for erect determination
of the composition of coal minerals as a basis for continuous
monitoring of the heat value of coal. The information produced is
useful for quality control and for increasing thermal efficiencies
of power plants. The information was to be associated with the
jesting of the British ash monitor.
Pittsburgh EnerlyTechnology Center Bruceton PA - Research	 C- 89
performed during this project was an effort to deduce the msehamissn
by which catalysts deactivate after a period of use. Emphasis was
placed on Catalysts used in the direct conversion of coal to
environmentally acceptable liquid fuels. factors considered were
the effects of compounds adsorbed on the surface of such catalysts
and the effect of promoters (chemicals which are themselves feeble
catalysts, but which greatly increase the activity of a gives
.:atslyst).
Ames Laboratory, Mountain View CA - Instrumentation for determining C-90
the amount of sodium and potassium in cleaned low-Btu gas derived
from coal was designed and built during this program. The ultimate
^,.	
objective vas the analysis of hot uneleaned gas. Turbine failure is
related to sodium and potassium in the gas stream. The Morgantown
Energy Research Center is building a special "clean room" to house
the instrumentation, and sodium and potassium measurements will
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